A CAREER IN REGULATORY SCIENCES

The rapidly expanding biomedical industries necessitate a greater number of Regulatory Affairs Professionals to manage the FDA approval process of new products and maintain regulatory compliance. Specialized and convenient education is crucial for professionals to gain an understanding of the scientific and technical background of new products.

This program plan is ideal for Working Professionals and consists of 14 semester credit hours, delivered by internet-based instruction with occasional live sessions. The Regulatory Sciences Graduate Certificate coursework can be applied toward the UGA Master of Science degree program with an emphasis in Regulatory Sciences.

UGA’s educational program and degree option for Regulatory Sciences professionals covers:

- Pharmaceutical
- Biologics
- Medical Devices
- Veterinary Products
- Combination Products

rx.uga.edu/academic-programs/ibrs
The Regulatory Sciences Certificate Program is designed so that students can take classes part-time and complete the Graduate Certificate Program in one academic year (including summer semester).

14 total semester hours

Course topics include:
- Intro to the Pharmaceutical, Biotechnology & Device Industries (4 hrs)
- Food & Drug Law (3 hrs)
- Current Good Manufacturing Practices (4 hrs)
- Ethical Issues in Research (3 hrs)

Sample part-time schedule:

Fall Semester
- Intro to the Pharmaceutical, Biotechnology & Device Industries (4 hrs)
- Ethical Issues in Research (3 hrs)

Spring Semester
- Current Good Manufacturing Practices (4 hrs)

Summer Semester
- Food and Drug Law (3 hrs)

Application, enrollment and other information is available at rx.uga.edu/academic-programs/ibrs or by emailing regsciences@uga.edu.